
Saturday, December 4 from 5-9PM
Kenneth Ludwig Chicago - 25% off entire Christmas shop and  signature
holiday punch

Ellie Thompson + Co - 15% off in-stock merchandise

CustomEyes Roscoe - 20% off (cannot be combined with insurance)

Le Sud - Holiday Pop-Up with 23% of sales from the children's menu will
benefit Audubon Elementary School.

Roscoe Village Bikes - open for holiday shopping *close at 8pm

The Denim Lounge and Denim Lounge in Motion - 10% off any sale of $200
or more

Ki House - stop in to shop for the holidays

Lush Wine & Spirits - free wine tastings

Same Same - free $10 gift card with the purchase of a $50 gift card

Commonwealth Tavern - live holiday music from Grant Chinouth of Trippin’
Billies

Moondance Chicago - 20% off holiday home goods and 10% off jewelry. Spin
the prize wheel with every purchase and enjoy their Libation Station.

Cinnamon Boutique - bubbly & special discount on shoes & outerwear

Winnie Cooper Boutique - custom ornaments from artist Heather Gentile
Collins. Plus, "pick an ornament from the tree" for a free product or discounts,
as well as sips & snacks.

John’s Place - Winter Wonderland Stand with holiday drinks, spiked cider, hot
chocolate, specialty cookies & mini pies

RoscoeBooks - 10% discount & free tote bags for all purchases

Cubbington’s Cabinet - 15% off entire collection. Enjoy special treats & learn
about their Holiday Donation Drive at cubbingtons.com/events

A Pied - live music on the A Pied "Window Stage". French Martinis. Entire
store 10% off + FREE PAIR of Leather Gloves (up to $79 value) with boot
purchase of $199+.

Kickin’ - live guitar music, Mimosas, Mamosas & appetizers. 15% off sweaters
for her and 15% off Holiday PJs for baby & kids.

Sunday, December 5 from 1-5PM
Kenneth Ludwig Chicago - 25% off entire Christmas shop and
signature holiday punch

Ellie Thompson + Co - kids can choose a mineral from the Young
Collector’s Box and they are hosting Unicoi Art Studio who are
offering a 2D mitten collage craft

Roscoe Village Bikes - enjoy their Recycled Bike Part Ornaments
craft where you can customize your own ornament.

The Denim Lounge and Denim Lounge in Motion - 10% off any
sale of $200 or more

Ki House - stop in to shop for the holidays

Birch Road Cellar - hosting Individual and Family Connection who
are offering a button making craft

DSPA Grooming - partnering with Green Paws Chicago for a
Pawty! Book a mini holiday photo session with your pup with funds
benefitting a local rescue shelter or stop by for a dog treat decorating
station and a doggie holiday card making station

Leigh Marcus @Properties - decorate your own holiday cookie

Moondance Chicago - kids can add treats to a brownie to create
their own incredible, edible reindeer

Winnie Cooper Boutique - free product with purchase and offering
sips and snacks

Cubbington’s Cabinet - Santa Claus is coming — to Cubbington's!
Bring your list for a consult with Santa. 15% off entire collection.
Enjoy special treats & learn about their Holiday Donation Drive at
cubbingtons.com/events

John’s Place - Winter Wonderland Stand with holiday drinks, spiked
cider, hot chocolate, specialty cookies & mini pies

RoscoeBooks - 10% off & free tote bags for all purchases and
partnering with Bright Smiles Pediatric Dentistry for a craft.

A Pied - 15% off all jewelry + accessories. Holiday Dog Toys pop-
up with $1 of each sale donated to PAWS. Kids decorate Fresh
Gingerbread Cookies while parents shop for gifts for others, or
themselves! (while cookies last)

Kickin’ - Hot Coca Stand (Run by Kids) with 50% of donations
given to a local charity to be announced that day! 20% OFF custom
women & men’s "name" jewelry. + Free Baseball Hats with unique
sayings to first 5 shoppers. Kids decorate Fresh Gingerbread
Cookies!

We’re giving away $400 worth of Lakeview Roscoe
Village Gift Cards at random from 5-9pm to those
who shop at participating businesses! Will you be
one of the lucky winners? Shop participating stores
to find out!

Bring this event program to participating stores as
you shop Saturday night to get a star sticker next to
each businesses you visit. After visiting 5 shops,
take a photo of your event program and email it to
info@lrvcc.org for your chance to win a $100
Lakeview Roscoe Village Gift Card!

Shop & Win on Saturday

https://www.kennethludwig.com/
https://www.elliethompsonco.com/
https://customeyes2020.com/our-locations/roscoe-village/
https://www.lesudchicago.com/
https://roscoevillagebikes.com/
https://thedenimlounge.com/
https://www.kihouse.com/
https://www.lushwineandspirits.com/
https://www.toasttab.com/same-same-2022-w-roscoe-st/v3#!/
https://www.commonwealthchicago.com/
https://www.moondancechicago.com/
https://shopcinnamonboutique.com/
https://shopwinniecooper.com/
https://www.johnsplace.com/
https://www.roscoebooks.com/
https://www.cubbingtons.com/
https://apiedshoeboutique.com/
https://www.kickinchicago.net/
https://www.kennethludwig.com/
https://www.elliethompsonco.com/
http://www.unicoistudio.com/
http://www.unicoistudio.com/
https://roscoevillagebikes.com/
https://thedenimlounge.com/
https://www.kihouse.com/
https://www.birchroadcellar.com/
https://ifccounseling.com/
http://www.dspagrooming.com/
https://greenpawschicago.com/
https://www.leighmarcus.com/
https://www.moondancechicago.com/
https://shopwinniecooper.com/
https://www.cubbingtons.com/
https://www.johnsplace.com/
https://www.roscoebooks.com/
https://brightsmilespediatricdentistry.com/
https://apiedshoeboutique.com/
https://www.kickinchicago.net/
mailto:info@lrvcc.org?subject=Winterfest%20Shop%20Local%20LRV%20Giveaway

